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A Pleasant Surprise.
(Our Coni Crc-ek Correspondent.)

On Monday evening June 7th. a eompany
ol one hundred and tifty.or more, including
young and old of both sexes, met at the
residence of the Rev. and Mrs. M. B. Mor-
ris, of this place. The guests were nearly
all assembled by 8 o’clock, Mr. and Mrs. M.
having by previous arrangement been in-
vited to a distant part ofthe camp tr> tea,so
to enable their friends to give them a more
complete surprise, a few going early, open-
ing the house, lighting up the grounds and
arranging seats under the trees for the ac-
commodation of the young people, Short-
ly after 8 o’clock and just us the house was
filled to overflowing Mr. and Mrs. Morris
appeared at the door with such perfect sur-
prise depicted on their countenances that
all doubts of success in that direction van-
ished at once. The evening was pleasantly
spent with music from the oigan, singing,
etc , and the shouts of merry laughter
which floated In from outside showed the
young people were not bcliiud in their en-
joyment.

The best of all is the guests did not come
empty handed, as the silver and greenbacks
left and piles of dry goods and groceries
will testify, the amount in all exceeding
sixtj* dollars. Refreshments were served
consisting of ice cream,eake and lemonade.

About eleven o’clock the company dis-
persed ami tneir happy smiling laces show-
ed thateach one realized that it is far more
Messed to give than to receive. We think
this will be an evening long to be remem-
bered by the people of Coal Creek and we
trust this token of good will and esteem
from the people will encourage our pastor
in the good work which he has begun and
is so faithfully accomplishing in this place.

Anon.
•

A Big Strike at Ruby.
From the Gunnison News.

Right in the heart of the town,
within a hundred yards of the post-
office, one of the greatest strikes of
the camp lias been made. The float
was discovered by Mess. Murphy and
Johnson while digging the founda-
tion for a house, and they located, on
May 28th, the Governor Davis lode
and on the same date Mess. Charles
Root, H. M. Power, C. Christopher
und J. Rarus located its extension
the Murphy lode. The vein has been
sunk upon in three places, sufficient-
ly to show its character. It runs
generally east and west and its ores
are identical with the Forest Queen
—massive ruby, brittle and arsenical
iron, with chloride, and decomposed
near the surface. The surface open-
ings show this rich ore (1,000 to 10,-
000 oz.) to run from one foot to two
and a halffeet of solid pay mineral.

Photograph Gallery and Free Reading
Room.

Mr. A. W. Dennis, who has kindly
offered to take charge of our free
reading room, bus added to the build-
ing a large and convenient photo-
graph gallery which lias been built
on a plan that very few rooms of the
kind are fortunate enough to possess.
The main feature will he a skylight
of very large size, Bxl2, which a's a
natural consequence adds very much
to the appearance and finish of the
pictures -by furnishing an excellent
6oft north light, so necessary in get-
ting a good photograph. We recom-
mend Mr. Dennis to those of our
citizens who appreciate a good pic-
ture and who take pride in seeing n
well kept free reading room in our
town.

Chieftajn: The work ot surveying
the P.&S.C. is advancing rapidly. The
engineers’s corps has reached Sunt'
init, a distance of forty-five miles
from this city,and find that the grade
does not exceed 13.1 feet to *he mile
which is certainly encouraging. Six
miles of the road from Cuftou City
toward the Cliff is now ready for the
Iron, and as soon as the surveyors
make their report, and the company
adopts the line, work will be begtiu
immediately. A contract for 100,000
ties for the road has been awarded
to C. A. Dean, ofSilver Cliff.

Mr. Chas. A. Johnson has assumed
the proprietorship and editorial chair
fit the liosita Index. He will discard
the patent portion ot that paper and
make it the same size as the Rkcokd.

CITY AND VICINITY.
Service* in Christ church on to-morrow,

June liltb, morning nnd evening.
Miss Schultz takes charge of the school

at Texas Creek for the next three months.

Mr. Salticl has moved his office to the
room formerly occupied by the county
treasurer.

When a man's wife is away he eats just
when he can catch it, but when his wifere-
turns he often catches it just when he eats.

■ - ■■

The ladies of the First Presbyterian
church will hold their sociable at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Werkheiser on Thursday
June 17th. All are invited to attend.

The temperance lecture delivered in the
Baptist church on Tuesday evening was
well attended and v«.. -uch enjoyed by ail
who were fortunate enough to be present.

One of our promising young men dug a
number of tree holes around the Episcopal
church on assention day, but it looks as
though the same young man will not plant
the trees much before judgment day.

Dr. Blake has changed his residence and
now lives in the west side ol Mr. Curtis’
new brick on the corner of Fourth and B
streets. Mr. J W. Bigelow, of tliepeniten-
tiary shoe factory occupies the east half of
the same house.

Mr. J. C. McClure sold his ranch at
Glendale, between thisplace and Colorado
Springs, to Mr. Leßeaux, for $‘2,500. This
same place was once sold for $3,000, the
stone house which is one of the finest in
Fremontcounty, having cost $5,000.

Owners of cows must keep them up until
the herder calls for them and must corral
them as soon as the herder delivers them at
night,otherwise the marshalwill take them
in charge, as they are apt to do a great deal
of damage In a very short time while loo»c.

At a sociable held in Cafton a short time
ago there was found during the evening a
false mustache which belonged to one of
our ambitious young men. The young
ladies who found it '.'lll return it to the
owner ifhe calls lor it and proves properly.

If you want your dried beef cut as thin
as a sheet of the Record's linen note
paper, go to Myers’ and get some that has
been run through his patent cutter. For
fear of giving short weight his gentlemanly
clerks sometime chip off the eud of their
fingers and throw it in.

The Record office was tho recipient of
several handsome presents, among the
number were a box of very large strawber-
ries from Mr. Ripley, and two beautiful
boquets, one from Mrs. L. W. Lucas and
another from Mrs. John Jennings. For the
above compliineuts we return our thanks.

The D. dfc R. G. trains now run into Buena
V ista twice per day aud passengers for
Leadville have only a six hours stage ride
ol thirty-eight miles before reaching that
city. For the running time of the trains
between Denver, Cafion City and Buena
Vista see the time table in the second page
of this paper.

How thoughtfhl a woman is. One with
the Trinidad excursionists was standing
upon the stone wall around Mr. Rockafcl
low’s place gazing at the wealth of green
and flowers therein, iu a a ecstacy ofexcite-
ment, not over the beauty, but, oh, my!
there must be snakes in them. Yes,snakes,
millions of them, O-o-o-o-o !

Air. Rudolph expects to occupy his old
stand while Air. Bndwellwill open Ills new
grocery iu the brick store next cast of
Cheap John’s clothing house. Air. Ruf
will open his furniture store under the
Record office and the store next east
formerly occupied by Davis & Uaden, will
be used us u first-class saloon.

Mr. Wm. 11. McClure, our real estate
agent, has been actively employed this
week in making several transferes of real
estate to Air. Jas. W. Cook. The property
bought consists of small tracts of land with
tlie improvements; these were owned by
.1. C. Agard, Mrs. Hyde, U. N. Webb and
13. F. Hockalellow.

The pocket book containing over one
hundred and twenty-live dollars which
was found at the circus tent by Mr. Le
Reaux’s little boy and left at the Record
office for advertisement was called for by
its owner, Mrs. Lydia Johnson.who returns
thanks to the holiest finder and would
gladly pay a rew&rd were it not that the
youth refuses to accept any tiling.

A little five or six year old boy whe was
with his parents on the excursion from
Trinidad to this city on Tuesday, while
passing one of our beautiful yards spied a
rose bush in full bloom. His little blue
eyes expanded in astonishment for a mo-
ment aud then his pretty red lips said, as
his voice trembled with excitement:
“Mamina, oh, mamma ! are those real live
roses T’ Sweet baby, may lhe memory of
these “live roses” never be blackened by
tbc dust ami storms of older years.

—«>».

Ifany of our citizens run across one of
those far sighted prophets who claimed
some time ago that Cation City would be
dead as soon as the cars run beyond us.
take him to the store of AlcGee Bros. A
Mack aud show him a-btiilding 45x132 feel
piled to the roof with cases of canned
goods. Since Caßon “died” this Arm have
not only continued shipping by the car
load but have received two full cars of lard
alone. There is not a house in the statu
that ships in larger quantities and buys at
lower figures. When it comes to buying
single articles by the car load the prices are
bed rock.

Mr. Henry Earle, of Ruby, arrived on
Friday from cairp. Ho says that wagons
have been going into Ruby since the last ef
Alay. The road over the Marshall puss is
in £*>od condition, the only objection to it
being that it is too narrow' in some places
for teams to pass each other. The claims
in Ruby do not conflict as is reported, al-
though an inaccurate map of the district
shows the mines as lapping over each other
In ail directions, which 1* not the case.
There are about 2,500 people In camp and
everything i< orderly, with the prospects of
it remaining so, if the the committee on
good order have anything fq #ayeabout it,
“and they think they have."

“All it costs is a dollar a bottle.*'

Don’t foiget that the greatest of all
family medicines can be purchased
any evening at the carriage of the
Wizard Oil doctor. Dyspeptic* can
rest assured that if the music at the
carriage lias no effect upon them the
Wizard Oil never fails in removing
all traces of their disease.

PERSONAL.
Mr. B. P. Brasher registered at the

McClure house ou Friday.
ChiefEngineer A. A. Robinson, of

the A., T. *fc S. F., was registered at
the McClure house this week.

Prof. Kerr and Mr. F. L. Martlu, of
Colorado Springs, passed through
Canon on their way to ltosita.

Mr. McKeogh, late of the Trinidad
Enterprise, paid the Kbcokd office a
call while en route to Leadville.

The family of Air. J. C. McClure
left ou Tuesday for Fultouham, Ohio,
where they will visit with relatives
aud friends.

Prof. McDonald, the phrenologist,
made a flying trip through Cunou
while ou his way from Trinidad to
South Arkansas.

Mrs. Hartwell and Miss Jessie re-
turned ou Thursday from a very
pleasant visit to her daughter, Mrs.
Nash, of Georgetown.
*Mr. W. W. Bigelow returned from

his mountain trip and after spend-
ing several days with his family left
ou Wednesday for Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Dowd will make
Buena Vista their home this summer.
Miss Jessie Dowd left oil Thursday)
for her home at Lawler, lowa.

Mess. W. B. Felton, D. 11. Nichols
and W. S. McCutcheon, of the peni-
tentiary commission, met at Canon
this week for regular business con-
nected with the above institution.

Mr. Cornwell was ordered to Silver
Cliffou Thursday with instructions
to take immediate charge of the tele-
graph office aud accounts of the W.
U. Co. We trust this change will be
only temporary.

Mr. C. M. Daly, of the Chicago
Mining Review, passed through
Canon on his way to the Cliff. Mr.
Daly was one of the organizers of
the Chicago stock board aud has
been instrumental in advertising
Custer couuty mines aud inducing
capital to invest in them*

Mr. G. R. Shaeffer went east ou
Tuesday for the purpose of stocking
l»p tor the jobbing trade. He will
visit the principal wholesale jewelry
and watch factories ot the east and
will return in about two weeks with
a very large stock of all things per-
taining to bis line of business.

Mr. E. H. Marshall has been trans-
ferred from South Arkunsas to tbist
place where he now fills the position
of station agent. As soon as Mr.
Marshall gets settled down to busi-
ness he iutends asking for an appro-
priation to clean the wiudows aud
build a ladies waiting room for our
passenger depot.

Mr. W. M. Chewning, formerly
clerk of the McClure but at present

connected with the engineer corps of
the A., T. & S. F. R. li., paid Canon
a visit ou Wednesday. Mr. Chew-
ning says it does a man good to leave
Cunou City and go into New Mexico
as be is sure to return to his old home
doubly in love with it.

The “Wizard Oil Combination”
uuder the management of Dr. E. Mc-
Coiikey, have been entertaining our
citizens for- the past few evenings
with their delightful open air con-
certs, which have been well attended
by both the male and female portiou
of this community. They combine
business with pleasure aud “that's
what every one should do.”

Gunnison Gossip.
From theGunni«on Svwh.

Extensivo fires have been raging in
the mountains east uud northeast of
the city.

The toll road op Ohio creek is now
completed to King’s aud will reach
Kuby in about one week. It is said
to be in excellent shape.

Wonder if the sweltering New
Yorkers would enjoy a Gunnison
dust zephyr? We dote on these
spasmodic freaks of nature but we
don’t wish to dote so much.

Ed. Sargent, ofKuby, is a happy
man to-day if reports are true. In
au old hole that he recently offered
for S3OO he has struck a vein that is

said to equal the ForestQueen.
A gentleman just arrived from

Cleora and Monarch states that a
corps of engineers are now engaged
on the preliminary survey for the
projected Monarch, Gunnison aud Do-
lores railroad. The proposed line is
from Cleora, through Monarch, down
the Ilot Springs aud Tumichi valleys
to Gunnison.

During the past week Mr. Gustav
Levi, of this city, has bonded until
August 15th, a half interest in the
Golden Mouarch, Lizzie, Maggie, Big
Chiefand Littlo Chief, aud a quarter
interest in the Kubicon mines, all
located at Kuby. lie is a shrewd
buyer, and can hardly fail to find a
bonanza among these mines.

Kuby camp is alive from one end
to the other. From Crested Butte to
to the Ruby Peaks it is dotted with
tents and thousands of people. The
snow has gene very rapidly,and now
over four-filths of the ground is ex-
posed. The suow on the Ohio Creek
pass is fast leaving,and it now covers
less than two miles on the eastern
side ol the pass. Teams go in readi-
ly in the morning and pack animals
at all times of the day. The average
of team animals for the present week
has been thirty a day. and there are
hundreds of camps between Ruby
and Gunnison waiting for conven-
iences of building material, etc.

An excursion is to be bad from
Pueblo to Colorado' Springs and Man-
itoo the last of this month. There
are many people in Canon City who
would go 0:1 just such an excursion
if one couldbe had from here. Why
docs not enterprising citizen of
our town trrand make arrangements
to have tint excur6iou start from
here and sake in the Pueblo people
en route.

“The best laid plans of mice and
men oft gang agloe,” as the poet has
truthfully remarked; not so with Wiz-
ard Oil,it never fails in doing its work,
and this greatest of family remedies
should be fouudW every household.
“Oh, ye of little jaith” come out any
evening and Dr. McConkey to
lurnish you with life long supply,
“that you may rejoice greatly.**

• .

We received a very interesting let-
ter dated Gunuisoa City, Juno 5th,
from Mr. Samuel Bradbury, who
spout the winter at-Canon, and who
says he met his sou, Dr. S. M. Brad-
bury, who reports the rumored mas-
sacre of tho Bradbury party, of
twenty-five not only uutrue, but that
they had no trouble whatever with
the Indiana.

C.3Ioore cs Gluey luive commenced
the publication of a paper at South
Arkansas called the Mountain Mail.
The first number was issued on last
Saturday. This number was got out
under grrat difficulty and is very
creditable considering the circum-
stances. It is filled with local news
ofthat growiug place. The Mail will
be a republican paper.

Mr. Harry Baker is shipping vege-
tables anil fruit regularly by train to
our less fortunate sister towus west
and south of us. It will not be inauy
years before Canon City and neigh-
borhood will be doing a largo busi-
ness in this Hue.

i_ The True Fissure, a now paper, we
have seen Yol. i. No. 1, is published
at Alpine by Curren & Tomkins. Jt
is an exceedingly neat eight page
sheet and full of very interesting
items from Alpine and vicinity. )

Mountain Mail: II. T. Blake,
editor of the RccouD at Canon City,
was the first ouo of the brotherhood
to visit our sauotmn. We hope oth-

remember us at an early day.

Y APc lecture delivered by Hon. J. C.
Shat tuck at the Baptist church was
spoken of by inauy of the audience
as “the best lecture ever delivered in
Canon City.”

Mr. M. N. Megrue, of this city, was
a member of the committee on rules
and order of business in the Chicago
CObVuillioU.

Something terrible is going to hap-
pen in Canon to-night. Our girl
would’nt give it away. Its—its just
awful!

Mr. Chapman is finishing his new
residence next west of the Burnside
house.

On the fourth of March 1881 the
democrats can count Hayes out.

ASSAYS FOR THE WEEK.
Hanlon an Trickett have feigned

articles to row November 15th.
A force of 150 men are in the North

Park to protect settlers from the In-
dians.

About 2,000,000 bushels of wheat
were exported from New York last
week.

The secretary of the Japanese lega-
tion committed suicide in Washing-
ton on June 7th.

Two duels were fought in Europe
last week in one of which a Spanish
count was killed.

The democratic state convention
of Alabama nominated tho present
incumbent officers.

TheNavajoe Indians in New Mexi-
co are acting ugly. It is reported
they killed two runchinen recently.

Spotted Tail, Red Cloud and other
Sioux chiefs were in Washington
last week and mudo arrangmenls for
the passage of two railroads across
their reservation.

The Empress of Russia died on
Juno7lh. She died in her sleep and
none of the Imperial family were
present as her dissolution was not
supposed to be so near.

Major Morrow’s command had an-
other battle with the Apaches on the
5th inst. near Cook’s canon. The
main party of Indians have crossed
tho Rio Grande into Mexico.*7 —■

(Georgetown Miner : A detach-
ment of Company F, 10th Infantry,
U. 8. A., which has been sojourning
in the city for the past week, left for
Middle Park on Thursday last. Their
object is to keep the red devils out
of the Park. No trouble is antici-
pated, but in case there is any, the
noble red man will find his equal in
the person of Capt. Wedemeyor.
This troupe comes from Ft.
ar .i are a noble-looking lot of men. T

The Gunnison News says Richard
Irwi> Is about to start with twenty-
five men for a prospecting trip upon
the feservatlon. They will go from
Ruby or Crested Buttes northwester-
ly across the reservation to a point
about forty miles east of the Graud
river. At that point they will estab-
lish a camp and prospect westward
for fifty miles. Mr. Irwin has been
over that country before and says ho
knows what be is about. )

Kokomo Times: A big strike is
'reported in the Black Lion lode,
owned by J. S. Black, Louis Homan
and P. N. Truesdal. The strike is
ouo of considerable magnitude, being
a second addition of the Snow Bank
strike. The Black Lion is situated
on Sheep mountain, in the vicinity
of the Nettie B. combination and the
Suow Bank lode. The character of
ore is peacock iron and galena, in a
solid mass, five feet thick running
very well for the depth atlaiued, be-
ing in the bottom of a shaft ODly
eighteen feet deep.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT,
JAMES A. GARFIELD,

Of Ohio.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

CHESTER A. ARTHUR,
Of JYeiv York.

To All Concerned.
Caron City, Com)., April 12, 1880.
This is to; certify that from this

date Messrs. Cielland & Peabody are
our only authorized agents for the
handliug and salo of tho "Anheuser-
Busch Brewing Association's” cele-
brated bottled beer, in Canon City and
vicinity. Any other parties claiming
to be our agents do soAvithont author-
ity and are not recognized by us.

Respectfully yours,
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Asso.

tf Gko. Kkug, General Agent.

Alpine Pan to (be Cunnuon.
You can gel a complete mining out-

fit and save money by buying at
F. A. Land & Co..

Alpine, Colorado.

Notice.
During an absence of a few months

for my health I hare appointed Mr.
11. M. Cramer as mv deputy to at-
tdnd to all inv business connected
with the Canon City cemetery.

*21134 0. J. Stanlick.

Atnunp called around to tho kitchen door,
Hlb none was fearfully red.

Looked an If he’d been driulcltigand wanted
more.

Can you clve me a lifthe said.
A lift,said thogirt. yon bet I can.

And ahe lifted him üboct ten feet
With tho toe of one of Wood's Make or

HIIoES,
And the red nosed tramp nent howling

down tho Htreot.
The girl looked dowu to admire ber feet.

And Natd the** fthods arc strong and koikl.
They are nice and neat, for kicking can't be

heat.
They were made by Tmk Siioemakkk

Wood
In the narrow gauge building next door to

Jeeke’H cigar store. *16124

All Indorse It.
Tho Recorder, Ainoricus, (*a., says:

‘‘Clerks, Senators, Representatives,
Doctors, Lawyers, Citizens in pub-
lic and private lifo, aro testifying by
the thousands, and over their own
signatures that a remedy has beeu
found for Bright's Disease of the
Kidneys and for Diabetes; these are
respectively known H 9 Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure and Warner's
Safe Diabetes Cure.” *22135

Cason City, April sth, 1880.
This is to give uotice that Dr. J. W.

Daw ton has beeu appointed County
Physician for Premout County, for
the period of six months from this
date. By order of the Board ot Co.
Com. £dw. Lobacii,

*l5Ui Chairman.

If yon want the services of a care-
ful Notary Public and Conveyancer,
go to Fred 11. Skeele. otlicu with Co.
Treasurer, Main street.

Business Personal.

Sea Moss Fariue, Myers’ only.

Gent’s, hosiery, endless variety, at
Stone’s.

A new double set of harness can be
bought at Harding Bros, for from
$26 to $35. #tf

FOB A GOOD COOL DRINK OF
LAGER BEER, AT FIVE CENTS
PER GLASS. GO TO WOOD’S
PLACE, NEXT DOOR WEST OF
SHAEFFER A CASSEDY’S JEWEL-
RY STORE, MAIN STREET.

Ike Stoue has been found with a
nice line of goods'. Call and examine.

Nice Hue ladies suits, ulsters and
Dolmans, at D. G. Peabody’s.

Warren’s vegetable soup—ask to
see it. Myers’ is the place to get it.

Children’s shoes- nice assortment
ofPhiladelphia make—at Eiiglemau’s.

New goods at McGee Bros. & Mack.
Mowing machine, will trade for

anything. D. G. Peabody.

Full line of clocks, spectacles,
coquolle snow-glasses, ore glasses,
blow pipes, just received at Nelson A
Cornwell’s.

Green Turtle ! where? at Myers’.
Douglas keeps almost every kind of

goods, old and new, such as sewing
machine*, stoves, furniture, etc.
What you can’t find in any other
stores in town, go to Douglas for it.

If yon want a tine carriage ami bug-
gy call on McGee Brothers Ac Mack.

Nice line of ladies’ ready made
dress, at Eugleraan’s.

For a first-class cup of Vienna cof-
fee go the Reading Room Tent.

Kennedy’s Crackers, the finest
made, at flyers’ only.

Pictures of the first regular through
train up the Grand Canon for sale by
Morrison.

Sombreros, big enough, at Stone’s.
Haudsoine napkin rings, castor*,

card receivers, etc., just received by
Harding Bros.

Wheelbarrows at Ailing's.
Horse Itudish Flour, try it—Myers

has it.
The best cup of coffee or lemonade

this side of Chicago, go to the Read-
ing Room 'rent.

Bakers’chocolate and hroma, Epp’s
breakfast cocoa, etc., at Myers'.

A new assortment of Queeusware.
Lamps and Glassware, at liurdiiig
Ilro’i.

If you want a first-class ramping
outfit, go to J. C. Agard’* hardware
and stove store opposite the post
office.

Clothiiigat cost, at Stone’s.

Boys clothing, new stock, at Euglo-
man’s.

New goods at Myers’.

Our sale* of llt-atiug Btoves have
been larger than ever but wc still
show a good assortment, at Ailing Sc
Go’s.

Pickled California Salmon, Tripe,
Pigs Feet, etc., nt Myers’.

Don't fail to look at the ucw lot of
flue silverware just received from the
factory, ut Harding Bros.

If you want a Champion Reaper
n 11(1 Mower, a Hollingsworth or Rein-
deer Hay Rake, a Sludabnker or Bain
wagon, a tent or wngou wheel, go to
Hyde & Ashby’s blacksmith and
wagon making shops, Third street,
near Main, Canon City, Colo.

If vou want the services of a care-
ful Notary Public aud Conveyancer,
go to Fred H. Skccle. office on Main
street with County Treasurer.

Large stock of carpels just arrived
at D. G. Peabody’s.

Gent’s, nobby straw' hats, all the
go, at Stone’s.

A full stock of John Deere plows,harrows, cultivators, etc., ut McGee,
Bros, <& Mack.

Lanterns, all kinds.at Ailing & Co’s
Peerless Codfish in five pound cans

is the best way to got it. Myers
keeps it.

Call at once If you want one of the
boss washing machines. Only a few
left at Baldwin A Faverty’s.

Cook f-toves, largo variety and low
pricos, at Ailing A Co’s.

Tho finest aud handsomest lot of
triple plated Rogers’ silverware ever
brought to Colorado, at Harding
Brothers.

Grand closing out sale at 1). G. Pea-
body’s now going on. Go at once
and see his clothing.

Dried beef at McGco Brothers A
Mack’s.

Jap. cuffs, all the rage, at Stone’s.

If you want one of the handsomest
hanging baskets in Colorado with
one or more plants In it, ranging in
price from 96cts to$3.00, go to Grave-
stock’s.

_____

Gent’s, scarfpins, cuff buttons, etc.,
daisies, at Stouc’s.

Clothing, new stock, call and see
them at Engleinan’s.

Butter bowl# end print* *t Ailing
A Co's.

A Beaming Smile eu the BeviUi Face.
* beaming smile rep 1need trio frown.Worn by the uovU forage* down.
Whodie withinu year. said lie,.
Front tireand brimstone their souls are-free.For eighteen hundred yearn and. more.
From thebodies of sinners their souls tore.
I’m happy for one year, oh bow sweet 1 -
Joe gave meso Lace for my cloven feot.
To hidloh' un«lgent's, one and awl,
On Hhoctnnkcr Jos be pleasedto call.

And order a puli- of Ids stylish, fashioned
and cunt-bo-equaled-boots.

Juk ltos«a. Bootmaker,
under McClure House, Ci.Aon City,

Hardware.
We will open a branch store at

Ituby Camp, Gunuiaoit county, May
Ist. Harding Bkow.

Financial.
Ninety-five cents paid for Fremont

county warrants.
W. 11. McClubc.

Xj. F. JOEL,
Successor to Wot. E. Robertson,

—DKALIBIX—-

UNDERTAKERS’ OOODS
tf Canon City, Colorado.

NOTICE,
Static or Cor.ora do, >
County of J- remout, » *•

Taken np h> an ertray by the subscriber,
a resident and householder of said coun-
ty. and In vlclntty of bis ranch near tin?
mouth of !>ry creek and about eight mite*
fiwi of I‘nfiou i tty, uiic twy .uierican umro,
ulhjui 7 years old. utu) üboiit IS bands high,
same white In fane and on the nose, one small
white spot on each side ofneck, left fiiej. foot
and right hind foot white, shod all around
with tips on front fbet, und web leather on.
No Brands. Taken up May iL JWi. J

•32124 LJ. MOORE. "f

FROM
Silver Cliff & Rcsita to Denver

IX ONE DAY.

CHS CITY. Sill CLIFF IIOSITA
STAGE LINE.

Leaves Cation City at 7:30 a. ui.,reaching
Silver Clift and Kosita at 3 p. m.

Returning, leaves Silver lilff and Kosita
■t 7:30 a. in., reaching Cotton City al 2:29
p. m.

Leaves Silver C’llif at 4 a. m. reaching
( ahon City at 10. a. in. to connect with
train fur Pueblo and tlio east.

AJ. N. MKCRI'K,
WALT SMITH.

Proprietors.
T. B. HENRY. Agent.

Office in Baiu Ac Reynolds’ block, with
Adams Express Co.

Kara from Cafioii City to Silver Cliff or
Rosila. #4.00.

Round trip tickets, $7.00. 6tf

New Furniture Store !!

.TUI lUft UUF Ac. 00.,
.Haiti %irvmt, •ppaalie «r«r*» Vrocerp Ml«rc, C AMJ.I CITI.

A comply Mack of roppwtly pnndia«pd and latest etvle of cheap and ex-
pensive FURNITURE, which we bought nt the lowest rates and
shippod In car load lota. Also Bedding anil Upholstery.

Having had a life long experience in the manufacture and repairing of all
kind* of Furniture, we do not hesitate to guarantee satisfaction in any
branch of our business. tf

r. A. RAYNOLDH. J. K. CAMFMCLL.
President. Caalnsr.

FREMONT COUNTY BANK,
Canon City, - Colorado.

SAxraxsrc xxr .axis its braxvcsss.
Wo Refer to any Bank in Colorado.

And Kountz Bros., New York. tf

Bankiag House of William E. Mason,
CANON CITY, COLO.,

TUAISSACTS A OENEUAL, HANK-

IINCi lIDSINEBS.

Special Attention. Given, to Collections.

lIYljOKL,
Successor to W. £. Robertson,

WIIOLKMAI.ItASPHRTAIIiUKAI.KII IS (

Furniture, Upliolstery, Mirrors, Caruetiug,
BEDDINCI, ETC.

again Street, Canon City, Colo.
SHORTEST AND BEST

Route to the €runni§on9
. VIA. ALPINE, FOREST CITY AND VIRGINIA.

The Clmlk Creek anil Elk Mountain toll road through CHALK CHEEK
PASS is now open for travel and la the moat direct route to

BUBY CAMP, GOTHIC CITY, ELK MQTOTAIHS, <

and all potnta weat of the range.
J. J. FRANCISCO, Soo’y. W. W. CAMPBELL, Pres'L

Dally stage and hook lines from railroad terminus to Forest Cltv audVirginia. *»tM

MHUHEBY ABE LADIES’ STJBHISHUIG GOODS,""
We hare tide day received from the east a large and complete aaaortsnent of

Millinery and Ladies’ Furnishing Goods,
HLK IIIIBRBLUI AND riMUOU, v

Which we will offbr at [Thlciufoprice*. Call and eeo ua at Uemrnerle’a brick store on MalaHtract, nearly uppoeltr tho M«thmiut Church. MIW


